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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION 

The intensive study of penicillin bega'n in World War 

II when the need for its therapeutic effect was so great. 

The work centered on the reactions, structure and synthesis 

of penicillin and its related compounds. It 1s necessary 

to know the molecular structure of any compound in order to 

prepare it by s1nthetic means. There are several kinds 

of penicillin depending upon the type of substitutions made 

upon the basic penicillin structure. Studies soon limited 

the number of possible basic structures for penicillin. Two 

of the possibilities received the most support. These two 

are known as the ~-lactam structure (I) and the ox

azalone structure {II). For purposes of comparison the 
,. 

s.tructures for sodium benzylpenic1llin (penicillin G) are 

b-lactam structure (I) 
- c16H1'7o4N~Na_ 

l 

Oxa.zalone structure (II) 
C15H1704N~N~ 
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Both of the proposed structures were equally able to 

explain most of the reactions know.n to occur with penicillin. 

In some instances one structure was more favorable than the 

other. After much chemical and physical investigation the 

b-lactam formulation (I) became the generally accepted 

structure. 

Penicillin is known to react with hydroxylamine to give 

a hydroxam1c acid. Assuming the ~-lactam structure as cor

rect for penicillin, the reaction is said to be the addition 

of a molecule of hydroxylamine to a molecule of penicillin 

accomplished by the breaking of the b-laetam bond. The 

product of this reaction will give the characteristic red 

complex· ion which hydroxamic acids form with ferric ion. 

The equations for these reactions are: ,. 

C,HsCH,_-CO-HH-fH-c;--s- ~-(cHJ),. + NHi_OH -'t 

CO-N CH-COONa 

C H - Cff. - co-NH-CH-c-s- C- (cH,1. 
, 5 2 / I I 

HONHCO NH CH-COO~a 
{l) 

C H5CH2- CO-NH-CH-c-S-c-(cJ13)1 ' 
" I I \ -f-

. HONHCO NH CH-COONa 

A reaction such as (l) is of second order; that is, one 

molecule each of two reactants yielding one molecule of prod

uct. The second reaction, since it gives a colored solution, 
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can be used to determine the extent of the first reaction 

by employing a suitable colorimetric method. The peni

cillin molecule has no color. 

Since penicillin is much faster in its reactions 

than compounds with which it has been compared structurally, 

kinetics for this reaction is also of interest. The rate 

constant can be determined from the same data which estab

lish the order of the reaction. 

Reaction (1) will occur in alkaline solutions with a 

pH preferably between 8 and 9. This is fortunate for a 

rate study since the addition of acid to the reaction 

"freezes" the reaction so that it will not continue. The 

addition of acid can be carefully timed to give close con

trol of the time any solution may react. There is a wide 

variety of canmercial instruments for the analysis of 

colored solutions. Thus it is seen that the hydroxylamin

olysis of penicillin lends itself nicely to a study of the 

reaction. 



Chapter II 

'REV IEW OF LITERATURE 

The chemical literature contains little on £-lactams 

until the time of the penicillin work. The penicillin prob

lem created a renewed interest in the previously known b-lac

tams. It stimulated the study of new methods of synthesis 

and a detailed investigation of their chemical properties.l 

The alkaline hydrolysis or b-lactams and penicillin is 

a reaction comparable to bydroxylaminolysis. This former 

reaction according to Holley and Holley2· is similar to the 

hydrolysis of open chain amides and is as follows. 

R.-CH- N-~ 

I ' + OH --,. 
CH,.- C=o 

H 
~-CH-N-R 

I ,,o 
CU1-C-O 

(1) 

A number of these rea~tions have been studied and apparent 

second order reacti_on rate constants calculated for them. 

Table A- contains a list of selected !-lactams (also called 

2-azetidinones) and data concerning their alkaline hydrol

ysis. Numbers 12 and 13 of the table are not £-lactams but 

open chain amides. 

Yale3 has reviewed the hydroxamic acids and their 

reactions. Some methods of their preparation and purifi

cation are included. He also mentions the red colored 

l.H. T. Clark, J. K. Johnson and R. Robinson, !!!!. ~
istry £! ~en1e1llin, Chapter XXVI. 

2.R. Holley and A. Holley, J. ~. Chem. ~. 71,21.24, 
(1949). -

3. Harry L. Yale, .2.!!!.!!• · !i!_!., ~' 209, (1943). 

4 



Table A. 

ALKALINE HYDROLYSIS OF SELECTED R-LACTAMS 

No. Name Cone. Temp. Ti.me Reacted Rate Reference 
(m/1) {

0 o·.) (min.) {%) Constant 

l 2-azetidinone 0.48 5Q 17 50 1 • .3 X 10-1 1 a 

2 2-azetidinone o.~ 0 1050 38 1.2 X 10-3 1 a 

3 l-methyl-2-azetidinone 0.48 50 140 50 1.5 X 10-.3 1 b 

4 l-methy'l-2-azetidinone 0.49 0 3900 17 9.5 X 10-5 lb 

5 l-phenyl-2-azetidinone 0.49 70-SO 12 100 - - - 3 
'\ 

6 l-benzyl-4-phellY'l-2-
1.0 X 10-2 

VI 

azetidinone 0.44 ;o 270 50 1 b 

7 l-phenyl-.3-phenylaoet.-
amido-2-azetidinone 0.49 100 90 extensive - - - 2 a 

8 Benzy'lpenicillin 0.10 0 28 50 3.8 X 10-2 l C 

9 Desthiopenicillin 0.45 50 58 . 50 4.8 X 10-2 1 0 

10 l!-laetam of 2-pbenyl-2-
thiazolidine-~-isobutyrie -· _a acid 300 0 --- 2 b 

(continued on page 6) 
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11 

12 

13 

· c 

Table A ( continued from page 5) 

ALKALINE HYDROLYSIS OF SELECTED R-LACTAMS 

Name Cone. Temp. 
(oc.) 

Time 
(min.) 

Reacted Rate Reference 
(m/1) 

_e-laotam ot 2-mathyl-2-
thiazolidine-~-isobutyrio 
acid 0.49 

B-methylaoetamide O.J.8 

N-N-dietbylpropionamide 0.48 

0 

50 

50 

10000 

1.320 

1360 

(%) 

4.3 

15 

3 

Constant 

1.5 X 10-4 

.3.0 X 10-4 

_a Equivalent amounts or alkali and compound heated in dioxane at reflux temperature. 
' 

I / 

-c4 , N 
I I 2-azetidinone 

-c:J 2.c=o 
' 

Hydrogens unless otherwise substituted. 

la. Holley am Holley, l,. y. ~. ~., 11, 2129, (1949). 

lb. Holle:, and Holley, l,. Am•~.~., 1!, ~, (1949). 

lo. Holley and Holley, i• !!!• ~. 229.., 72, Z771, (1950). 

2a. The Chemistry£!: Penicillin, page 978. 

2b. !!!! Chemistry ,gt Penicillin, page 986. 

3 • Sheehan and Izzo, l• Am• ~. ~., 1.Q, 1985,· (1948). 

1 C 

1 a 

1 b 

O' . 
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eompl.ex ions, wb.1ch h.ydroxamic acids form with ferric ion, 

as being used for their qualitative detection. 

The particular reaction of importance to th1s work 1s 

reported in the literature in connection with the assay of 

penicillins. Ford4 apparently wa:a the first to publish a 

method of analysis using hydroxylamine and iron but several 

·later papers have appearea.5,6,1 These later papers have 

been modifications or adaptat1,ons based, for the most part, 

on the method of Ford. The reaction itself has not been 

studied but rat her its appl 1ea t1o.ns in analysis. The 

reaiction must go at a fast rate as evidenced by the short 

times required 1n the assay work reported. 

For colorimetric work some relation of light absorb

tion and concentration of solution must be known. The molar 

absorbancr index (aM) is generally used. There 1s one pub

lished value for aM for the colored complex of concern--285 

at a wavelength of 500 mu. 8 Oda and Hirano6 have apparently 

used absorbtion val.ues but g1 ve no absorbancy indEm. The 

~ calculated f r om their data is 846 at 530 m.! {filter). 

This wide difference 1n values indicates the necessity of 

experimentally determining a value for 81{• 

4.J. H. Ford, _ !e!!• Chem,]&, 1004, (1947). 

5.G. E. Boxer and P. M. Everett, Anal • .2.h!!!!.•, 21, 670, (1949). 

6.M. Oda and M. Hirano,~. Agr1. Chem.~. of Japan,~' 
237, (1950). 

7.P. B. Baker, F. Dobson and J. P. Martin, Analyst, 1£, 
197, ( l 950) • 

a. Clark, Johnson, Robinson, Chemistry of Penicillin, p. 428. 



Chapter III 

REAGENTS, EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIMENTAL METHOD 

Tne reagents which were used and their methods of 

preparation are described in the section which fellows. All 

of the solutions were made with deionized water. 

Sodium benzylpenicillin (penicillin G): Heyden Chem

ical Corp. crystalline product was used as received. 

It came in sealed bottles containing 500,000 Oxford 

units or about 0.3 gram. A_ solution of penicillin 

was made for each determination in such quantities 

as i mmediately required. The concentration was 

l.78 milligrams per milliliter. 

Hydroxylamine: Eastman Hydroxylamine Hydrochloride 
,,. 

(NH2oH•HCl} was recrystallized once from alcohol. 

A 500 ml. stock solution which was 0~100 molar was 

made by weighing the required amount of salt and 

dilution in a volumetric flask. From the stock 

solution smaller amounts of 0.0100 molar solution 

were made and used as needed. 

Ferrie perchlorate: G. F. Smith Co. hydrated salt 

(Fe(Cl04 }3•6H2o) was used by weighing an amount 

calculated to give a 0.04 molar solution. This 

solution gave an excess of ferric ion and was 

not standardized. 

Potassium hydroxide: A liter of solution 0.01 molar 

was made from ·c.P. pellets. This solution was 

standardized to insure an acid:base ratio slightly 

8 
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greater than one. 

Perchloric acid: A liter of acid solution about O.Ol 

molar was made from Baker's C.P. Analyzed Reagent 

perchloric acid. 

Borate buffer: A liter of 0.01 molar boric acid (H3Bo3 ) 

was partially .neutralized with strong sodium 

hydroxide to give a pH value of 8.4. A buffer 

between pH 8 and 9 was desired. 

The absorbtion data of the complex w.er...e obtained on a 

Beekman Model DU Spectrophotometer. One centimeter Corex 

absorbtion cells were used. The spectrophotometer cell 

housing was kept at 25° c. by circulating water through the 

"~hermospacers 11 from a constant temperature bath. All ab

sorbancy data.were taken at 490 mu with a slit width of 0.035 mm. 

A se.t of pipettes was used which had identifying labels 

so that each pipette was reserved for a single reagent. This 

was intended to make the method as reproducible as possible. 

Reagents were always added to the reac t ion flasks in the 

same order. 

The following paragraph lists in detail the experi

mental procedure used. This method as finally established 

i s believed simpler in laboratory manipulation than any 

of the published methods. 1·ts suitability as an assay 

method is unknown~ but this was not withi n the bounds of 

the problem. Only the method finally used is described 

although alterna te procedures were attempted and ultimately 

discarded as not practical in the laboratory. I n the method 
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described five or six samples could easily be handled in 

one run. This limit was imposed by the area of the constant 

temperature bath alone. It wa·s necessary to have four 

reagent flasks in · the bath at the same time as the samples • . 

Into a lO ml. volumetric flask was pipetted l.5 ml. 

of 0.01 molar potassium hydroxide, l.O ml. of 0.01 molar 

borate buffer {pH 8.4) and l.O ml. of 0.0100 molar hydrox

ylam!ne hydrochloride. The flask and contents were allowed 

to reach 25° c. in the constant temperature bath. Two 

milliliters of a solution of penicillin, also at 25° c. 
and which contained 1.78 mg. of penicillin per milliliter, 

were pipetted into the flask. A stop-wateh was started 

· simultaneously with the Bta.rt of flow of penicillin into 

the flask. After a predetermined time period had elapsed 

2.0 ml. of 0.01 molar perchlorie acid was added followed 

immediately by 1.0 ml. of' 0.04 molar ferric perchlorate 

{all solutions at 25° c.). The flask was .filled ~ to the 

mark with wa·ter and tb.e contents mixed well. The absorb

tion cells w .. ere rinsed once with the solution and the ab

sorbancy read one and one-b.a.lf' minutes after the addition 

of the perchloric acid had been made. 

The time limitation imposed on taking the absorbancy 

rearling arises from the instability of the color. Tb.is in

stability is partially overcome by using a considerable ex

cess of ferric ion. The rate of fading 1s about 8% in lG 

minutes as noted by Boxer and Everett,l but by regulating 

the time interval from sample to sample reproducible re-

l.Boxer and Everett, Anal • .£!!!!.•, 21, 670, (1949). 
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sults are obtained. 

In addition to benzylpenieillin three other compounds 

were investigated under conditions similar to penicillin. 

One of these was acetam1de (V) which was used as represen

tative of open chain amides. A second compound was potas

s1um.-l-phenyl-4-carboxy-2-e.zet1dinone shown below as (III). 

The third was the .!?,-lactam of potassium-2-(4-carboxy-2-

phenyl)-th1azol1dine-N-phthal1midoacet1c acid (IV). Their 

structures are given for comparison with penicillin. Com

pounds I II and IV were prepared in essential accordance 

with the procedure of Sheehan. 2 

~o 
KO-C-CH N~ 

I I 
CHz.-C=o 

III 

0 

CH2-- CH- ~
1
-0~ 

I I 

2.J. c. Sheehan and A.. K. Bose, J. Am. -~· Soc • ., 73., 
1'761., {1951).; .J. c. Sheehan, H. w. Hill and E. Y::-Buh!e, 
±• !!!!• ~- §2.£ • ., 73, 43'73., (1951). 
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Compound III was first reacted at 25° c. as penicillin 

had been. Later the reaction was attempted at two higher 

temperatures, 50 and 100° c. In the latter two cases the 

solutions were cooled to 25° c. before adding the ferric 

perchlorate. 

Compound IV waa never reacted at the low temperature of 
0 0 25 c. Instead it waa originally run at 50 c. A slow re-

action was anticipated at 25° and since the amount of com

pound available was small the higher tempera.ture was em

ployed. 

The tendency of the hydroxam1c acid of pen1cillln to 

form colored complexes with ions other than ferric ion was 

checked. None of those tri&d gave color, but eupr1c ion 

did precipitate the acid as the copper salt. Those ions 

which were tried were (1) ferrous, (2) eobaltous, (3) n1ck

elous, (4} chromic and (5) cupric. 



Chapter IV 

MOLAR ABSORBANCY INDEX--!y 

The absorbancy of a colored solution cannot be deter

mined by theoretical means. The relation of concentration 

to observed readings must therefore be found by experimental 

methods. Since the reaction product under investigation 

was to be measured colorimetrieally, this relation had to 

be found. 

The m9lar absorbancy index is expressed as ~M: !s· 
at any one wavelength. The symbols and their units are:l 

. ~ --·molar absorbancy index; 

A. --a~sorbancy; also -log transmittancy; 

c --concentration of absorbing substance 
in moles per liter; 

b --absorbtion eell thickness or length 
of light path expressed in centimeters. 

The absorbaney readings obtained in the laboratory were 

not in close agreement with either . of the two literature 

values indicated previously. Since the readings were very 

much higher than the value for !y of 285, it is possible 

that this early value was obtained with impure samples of 

penicillin. 

The obvious method for finding~ is to make a solu

tion of hydroxamic acid of known concentration and then 

measure its absorbancy. No pure samples of the acid were 

ever prepared. The copper salt or the acid was precipitated 

by adding cupric acetate to a solution containing the acid 

1-.K. S. Gibson, Srctro~hotometry, (200 to 1000 mu), 
National Bureau of S andar s Circular 484 • 

. 13 
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formed by the reac t ion being investigated. The sal.t was 

separated and suspended in methanol. Hydrogen sulfide was 

bubbled into the suspension causing the copper to precip

itate as the sulfide while the acid stayed in solution. The ·. 

solution was filtered and the alcohol evaporated in a vac

uum desiccator to leave a yellow glassy solid. This solid, 

obtained in 10% yield, would give a red color with ferric 

ion. The unpurified acid was weighed ano dissolved in 

wa t er and after complexing with iron the absorbancy of the 

solution was measured. The !rt values were calculated 

assuming the acid to be, pure. The average value obtained 

from two solutions was 698 at 490 m~. 

Another method used wa& to react penicillin in known 

amounts with a large excess of hydroxyls.mine in an attempt 

to get complete conversion of penicillin to the acid. The 

excess hydroxyls.mine reacts with ferric ions and makes the 

color too unstable to be usable. The reverse effect of limited 

hydroxylamine and excess penicillin results in a turbid solu

tion when the perchlor1c acid is added. 

Using still a third method a large sample of reaction 
. ·o 

mixture was allowed to react at 25 c. for several days. 

Aliquots were taken periodically for absorbtion measure

ments. After total reaction occurs the value of absorbancy 

should become constant. The constant value thus obtained 

could be used to calcula.te ~ since the acid concentration 

would be equal to the a mount of penicillin initally added. 
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The absorbancy became constant after ' 20 hours and gave a 

value of~ of 7ll. 

The above procedure was also used at 2° c. to reduce ,, 

the effect of side reactions. Absorbancy this time became 

constant after 120 hours and the .!t4- was determined as 710. 

If the reaction forming hydroxamic acid does not go 

to completion, then the above values of !ti are not valid 

and need to be corrected for such an effect. A fourth 

determination was designed which considers .the equilibrium 

aspect. in the calculations. It has only one assumption-

that an e4eess of ferric ions will complex all of the 

bydroxam1c acid that is formed. 

One possibility that is not considered in the develop

ment is that of a second reaction competing for one of the 

reactants. The hydrolysis of penicillin would be this type 

of reaction. It is possible to show that when this effect 

is present the net result is a new value of the equilibrium 

constant for the main reaction. In the following develop

ment the equilibrium constant is eventually eliminated from 

the equations anyhow so its exact value need never. be known. 

It is easy to see that no damage 1s done in ignoring the 

possibility of a side reaction or excluding its effect on 

the equilibrium constant. 

Two solutions, each having equivalent amounts of pen

icillin and hydroxylamine were allowed to react at 25° · C. 

until a maximum absorbancy was obtained. One solution was 

0.00100 molar and the other was 0.00480 molar in both re-

., 
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agents. The absorbancy values wer~ used in equation (8) 

below to determine !ii. depending only on two experimentally 

found quantities. 

For a reaction of the type X + Y * ,. XY 

the equilibrium constant can be written as 

K: 
___ [XY_] _____ • 

[xl [Y] 
When X and Y are present in equal concentrations, it can 

be written as 

-K -
__ [_XY_] __ • 

(x] 2 

If "c" moles of n are formed from "a" moles of X 

and "a" moles of Y, at equilibrium then (3} becomes 

K: e • -------
(a· - c}2 

From the expression on page 13 where b: l.OO cm. and c is 

in moles per liter, we have at any one wavelength 

- A • 
C - - -----

~ 
If a reaction is run at two concentrations "91." and 

"a2•• until each is at equilibrium we have 

K - cl - ca. - - • l t 
(al - el) (a2 - 02) 

For "c" we ean substitute A/!:u{ to get equation (7). 

(l) 

(2) 

( 3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

This 

equation may be solved for~ in terms of the two variables 

~1 and A2: to give equa t1on (8). 
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(~) (1:;-) 
-- ~r ( Ar {a2-a1• i: 

~ ! 

(7) 

!;{ U1 . (A2\ - lA2 (A1) 
(Ai (a2) - fi"2: (a-i) 

{8) 

From the absorbaneies of the two solutions previously 

mentioned and equation (8) a value of 787 was found for !M· 

~ A 

846 530 

285 500 

698 490 

710-711 490 

787 490 

mu 

Table B 

SUMMARY OF !y VALUES 

Source 

Oda and Hirano, J. tgri. Chem. Soc. 
of Japan, 23, 237, 1950). . 

The Chemistry of Penicillin, p. 428. 

Method described on pages 13-14. 

Methods described on pages 14-15. 

Method described on pages 15-17. 

According to F~rd2 this colored complex obeys Beer's Law 

for solutions in the range 0.4 to 4.0 millimolar. Beer• s Law 

was also checked on the sblut1ons actually used. Analysis 

of the colored solutions may be made graphically form the 

straight line plot of A against "e". The equation of the 

line·· is A = 787c; shere "c" is the concentration of the 
. . . 

colored complex and also that of the hydroxam1c acid formed. 

l.Ford, Anal. Chem., 19, 1004, (1947). 



Chapter V· 

DATA AND RESULTS 

Tb.e experimental data ror penicillin reactions were 

abaorbancy values and time of reaction for solutions whose 

original compositi'on was known. Tb.e absorbancy values were 

then graphically translated into concentration values. Table 

Con page 19 summarizes these data. The absorbancy values 

found there are the average values of several determinations 

for each time of rea,ction. 

The equation describing the rate of reaction for a sec~ 

ond order reaction, when both reactants are present in equal 

amounts 1a 
l .... l 

(a. - xj a_ • (l) 

''a.tt is the original concentre.tion of each reactant, "x" the 

amount of product formed in the time "t". k
2 

is a constant 

but has units depending on the units of time and concentra

tion being used. To establish a reaction as second order a 

plot of "l/{a-x) "· against ntn must 'be a straight line. The 

slope of such a plot will be the specific rate constant r.rk2_t.r. 

Figure I on page 20 is the second order plot for the 

reaction of penicillin with hydroxylamine. The line drawn 

is the line calculated for the points ia the time interval 

Oto 25 minutes by the method of least squares. 

The slope o~ the line shows the specific rate constant 

to be 38.4 liters per mole-m1nute ... a-t 25° c. This value may 

be compared with the alkaline hydrolysis rates in Table A. 

For an equilibrium reaction, the effect of the reverse 

18 



Time 

(min) 

0 

2. 

4 

6 

a 
lO 

12 

l5 

17 

19 

21 

2:2 

23 

2.5 

27 

30 

32 

35 

40 

45 

19 

Table C 

HYDROXYLAMINOLYSIS OF PENICILLIN 
25° c. and 0.00100 molar 

Absorb
anoy 

4 90 mB_ 

- - -
0.079 

O.l30 

o.1e9 
0.209 

0.242 

0.2'78 

0.316 

0.328 

0.343 

0.363 

o.3'70 

0.379 

0.390 

0.401 

0.411 

0.428 

o. -432 

0.449 

0.461 

Hydroxam1c 
A,cid 

(m/1) X 104 

0 

1.00 

l.60 

2.14 · 

2.65 

3.54 

4.0l 

4.17 

4.36 

4.70 

4.81 

4.95 

5.09 

5.21 

5.43 

5.48 

5.70 

5.85 

·Penicillin 

(m/1) X 104 

10.0 

9.00 

8.40 

'7.86 

6.46 

5.99 

5.83 

5.65 

5.38 

5.30 

5.19 

5.05 

4.91 

4.79 

4.5'7 

4.52 

4.30 

4.15 

l 
Penicillin 

{l/m) 

lOOO 

1110 

1190 

1270 

l360 

1440 

1550 

16'70 

l720 

1770 

1860 

1890 

1930 

1980 

2040 

2090 

2190 

2210 

2330 

2410 
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r.eaction eveotually causes a devia~ion of the experimental 

data from the reaction order plot if it 1s not included in 

calculations. For a reac t ion such as 

k2 
.&. + B < ,,C 

I 

k2. 

k2 and k2 are the specific ra.te constants for the .forward 
I 

and reverse reactions. The ratio of k2:ka is equal to K, 

(2) 

the equilibrium constant for the reaction. The kinetics of 

the equilibrium is described by the equation 

dx 
dt 

2 I 
k2 (a-x) - k 2 (x) • ( 3) 

The value of K for , the penicillin reaction is 10 x 104, 

the other terms a.re the same as in (1). Equation (3) may be 

integrated in terms of k 2 a.ad •x" by using x: O when t: O 

to find the constant of integration. 

k2t : {1.33 X 104) rlogl0 2X - (2.183 X 10-3>)_ 922 (4) 

L 2x - (l.83? x 10-3 )j 

Applying equa t1on ( 4) to all points after 2? minutes or. , 

reaction the average value of k2 for these points is 3?.6 

liters per mole-minute. This value compares favorably with 

t hat obtained by the slope method for the time interval 0-25 

minutes. Table D lists the values calculated for the points 

27 to 45 minutes. 

Table D 

CALCULATED S PECIFIC RATE CONS TA NTS 

Time 
27 
30 
32 
35 
40 
45 

k2 
41.2: 
38.7 
39.4 
36.7 
35.2 
33.l 

av-erage 3?. 4 
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The same type of date. wet?e int.ended for potassium-l

phenyl-3-carboxy-2-azetidinone (compound III) as for pen

icillin. A summary of the results are found in Table E. 

Unless some pink or red color was evident there was consid

ered to be no reaction. A slight yellow was observed to 

form when the iron was added that did not form in the blank 

which contained no compound III . Since the characteristic 

red of hfdroxamic acid-ferric ion complex was absent, ab

sorbancy was not measured. 

Table E 

DATA FOR COilPOUND III 

No. Time Tgmp. Cone. Reaction 
( c.) {m/1} 

l 30 see. 25 0.001 None 

2 4.7 hr. 25 0.001 None 

3 14 hr. 25 0.001 None 

4 1 hr. 50 0.001 None 

5 4 hr. 50 0.001 None 

6 14 hr. 50 0.001 None 

7 4.3 hr. 100 0.001 None 

8 2 hr. 25 0.01 None 

Qualitative checks with aeetohydroxamic acid showed 

that the red colored complex was still visible at a con

centration of about 0.0001 molar. It is believed that this 



would enable visible detection of ~ny small amount of re

action in the case of the other compounds which were 10-

vestigated. 

The b-lactam of potassium-2-(4-carboxy-2-phenyl)

thiazolicline-N-phthali rnidoacetic acid {compound IV) was 

treated like penicillin except for higher temperatures. 

The solid was pinkish-white but gave a colorless solution. 

Table F summarizes the experimental data obtained. 

Table F 

DATA . FOR COMPOUND IV 

No. Time Temp. Cone. Reaction 
(hr.) ' ( oc.) (m/l) 

l 1.2 hr. 50 0.001 None 

2 3 hr. 50 0.001 None 

3 5 hr. 50 0.001 None 

4 6 hr. 50 0.001 None 

5 2.3 hr. 50 0.001 None 

6 3.7 hr. 50 0.01 None 

7 5.2 hr. 50 0.01 None 

Aeetamide (compound V), which is an open chain amide, 

did not show any evidence of reaction at a concentration of 

0.001 molar. It did show some reaction at higher concen

trations but was not studied under these conditions. 



2.4 

That the color formed ldth penicillin is due to a re

action and not to reagents originally present can be shown 

in a number of ways. On one occasion the hydroxylamine was 

omitted from one sample in a series of six. The other five 

deyeloped color with iron but the one without hydroxylamine . 

did not. Solutions of penicillin left overnight would not 

react to give the hydroxamic acid. This indicates that the 

rearrangement products of penicillin do not undergo the 

hydroxylaminolys1s reaction. As a reagent blank for the 

spectrophotometer, a sample was made as usual but adding 

water in place of the penicillin solution. The blank had no 

color or at most a slig~t yellow due to the iron it con

tained. 



Chapter VI 

SUMMARY 

This study has shown that the reaction of penicillin 

with hydroxylam1ne is of second order., After the time when 

about 50% of the reactants originally present are gone, the . 

data obtained show'. a trend from the second order r~ac tion 

plot. This deviation is due to the occurance of the re

verse reaction of the equilibrium concerned. Calculations 

show that the specific rate constant of the forward re

action has not changed for these points. 

As in the case of alkaline hydrolysis, penicillin re

acts much faster in hydroxylaminolysis than do other com

pounds with known b-lactam structures. Penicillin had re

acted to 60% completion in 46 minutes under conditions where 

compounds III and IV did not react in 14 hours. 

The forward reaction rate constant for the hydroxyl

a.minolysis of penicillin has been determined as 38.4 liters 

per mole-minute at 25° c. 
Sheehan1 has investigated compounds similar to com

pound I V. He found that on alkaline hydrolysis that the 

b-lactam ring remained intact, instead the attack was on 

the phthalimi do group. Sheehan also found that compounds 

with this type of structure ~id not .show antibiotic activity. 

The methyl ester of compound I V (methyl 2-(4-earboxy-

l.J. c. Sheehan and J. J. Ryan, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 73, 
4 '%67 (1951) '> 0 :- " ~ " o 't~ o ~ ~ v . I e ., 0 , o • • • ~ . o , , , 0 , • ~ , o o ~ 

0 
o a , • 

,, •o"<> ," \:~'> :_, <>; l-, () ; ;~"., 'l ~ :~ a/J 1o1o "> .,:>!r,o ~ 
~ ,() ., '>oC>.> '>C>O :>O j ,;a()() ':> l ;t O 

: : 0.., .- .,., 0 0 0 ) ') 
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2-phenyl}-thiazol1dine-N-phthal1m1do acetate) was treated 

with hydroxylam1ne to give the hydroxamie acid that would re

sult if the compound itself reacted. This acid gave the 

red complex with ferric ion as expected. This indicates 

that no hydroxamic acid formed in the reaction as it was 

studied. 

Compound III did not react under the same conditions 

as penicillin. Neither did higher temperatures nor e;reater 

concentra._tions cause it to react. 
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